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Herbs to Stop Bleeding after Delivery | PREGNANCIES

Bowel Cleanse, Liquids
   $263.49   

This is the suggested order you herbally cleanse your body in: 1) parasite cleanse, 2) kidney cleanse, 3) liver
cleanse then, 4) the bowel cleanse. If you donâ€™t cleanse your body in this suggested order, letâ€™s say
youâ€™re wasting your money. You have th [Product Details...]

  

Capsicum 4oz
   $43.00   

Stimulant, diaphoretic [causes sweating], condiment [seasoning], aperients [expels gas], hemostatic [stops
unnatural bleeding], energizer, calmative, cleaner. [Product Details...]

  

Capsicum 1oz
   $19.00   

Stimulant, diaphoretic [causes sweating], condiment [seasoning], aperients [expels gas], hemostatic [stops
unnatural bleeding], energizer, calmative, cleaner. [Product Details...]
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Coconut Oil - Organic, Unrefined, Cold-Press,
100% Pure
   $35.00   

54 ounces of 100% pure, unrefined, cold-pressed, Organic Coconut Oil is a natural product you should have
in both the kitchen and each bathroom. It's your lotion, it's for your homemade teas, it's for cooking all your
foods in, it replaces butter, it's a [Product Details...]

  

Crampbark 4oz
   $42.00   

Stimulant, diaphoretic [causes sweating], condiment [seasoning], aperients [expels gas], hemostatic [stops
unnatural bleeding], energizer, calmative, cleaner. [Product Details...]

  

Shepherd's Purse 1oz
   $11.00   

Useful to stop unnatural bleeding; For kidney discomfort, blood in urine, corrects bladder disorders, stops
bleeding after childbirth; bleeding from lungs, colon bleeding, and hemorrhoid bleeding are corrected; Stops
diarrhea [Product Details...]

  

Shepherd's Purse 4oz
   $32.00   

Useful to stop unnatural bleeding; For kidney discomfort, blood in urine, corrects bladder disorders, stops
bleeding after childbirth; bleeding from lungs, colon bleeding, and hemorrhoid bleeding are corrected; Stops
diarrhea [Product Details...]
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